
•onanunity. It. was  a  great and pleasing 

scene. and conducted with more un-

ivergal and eatisfying. concern than 

auY•ing that  has  ever happened here. 

contained the Dare white of an egg. 

This is doubtless the greatest freak in 
the egg line that has ever been ex. 

hibited here. 

:,11,1 glee. R. L. 1,1112 and Mr. 	E. C. Forbes and family and Mar- 

R.Henson of Cisco, visited with ville Pearce of Cisco, were week end 

mrs.
:I. 

  S. R. Jackson last Sunday. 	eeats of the Elbert family. 
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S TORS DISC S 	NIT 
if' 'PAYS WITH EOCAL DONS 

At this week's reguflar meeting of 
the  Cross Plains Lions Club, held at 

• the Presbyterian church Tuesday noon, 

AT PrAdfi S'f AR the chief topic of the meeting. except 
comments  on the  excellent  lunch pre- 
pared by the ladies, was  a  further ills- 

,  eussion of the proposed good road 
following  three weeks of  the 

 great- 
 leading  from  Cross  Plains  to  a  pont 

est  religious meetings  .  ever held in  on  the  Bankhead  Highway and 	R. 

01 

NIELIST 

Cross Plains, the  Will  Hogg  Evangelist P.  Railroad  at  Putnam, and  a  general 
$  party are now conducting  a three  county  highway  system  of large  pro-

weeks  campaign  The  portions. Many  visitors  were  here 

$  meetings  started  there last Sunday, from  Braid,  Putnam  and  Clyde  in the 

Oct.  21.  The Baptist Tabernacle  at  interest  of  the  road projects. 
Baird submitted  a  proposition for Rising Star is being  used for  the 

amain, It i,  planned  to  make  the  discussion that if realized would give 

make the Rising Star meetings  a  at least two more first class roads 

climax for Cross Plains Cisco and zero;; the county. Briefly this pro- 

other revivals in this part of the position suggests that the county vote 

count,. 	 I  million dollar road bond, liquidate all 

$ 	Evangelist Hogg is  a  leader in ex- flue present; road bond indebthess of 
each read district and nee the4emain- $  Pounding the great truths of the 
ing portion 	the fund in building the Bible, •and  a  hardened atheist could 

i 9 not hear hi 	 cross-eounty highways. 	II we are m  without having his con- 
correctly inform. the rc,ad hon., in 9  science shaken. It is estimated that 

an  average gathering of  one  thousand dent s' 	' healert di' frict , voted 
people crowded the big tabernacle :cud l and 	 I" 1:he  Fla  ich.1(1 

;  heard Minn each night of the services in  I  -iiighway, 	 and that of the 

Cross Plains. People of the surround-  f o hs 	Plains di s tri ct , 	*J'e 	ice 

mg tows  s.  and country are specially  in  !' )fl  
vited to hear Him :rl  [ttsurg Star.  his 	

$100.0(I(J,

of mail 

that ,m„,,, „ 	 to o  
• 

have just celebrated their fourth art building.In the face of this fact 
,...„,„ary, 	

being  :hist  „oar ye.,  age  11,11i  al's propo,ition did not find inn- 
mediate favoe from the representatives • since they entered  the  evangelistic 

- field. Mr. Hogg WaS pastor  or  n.inity 	cr.,. 	 and we 

iv  

Methodist church, -trid Mr. 	 PL.' ,  

EV  A 

	

build  a  good road 	BETWEENBIfi Hifi RIVL MOS 	FRFAK E fi fi BROU HT 	was pastor of the 	Baptist el nth ' e ' er (ierg' s 	 and 

200 TO CHURCHES 	TO REyiEw °toff  listie ok. Mv. Rogers has been with 	he'
at  t 

 th(' SNAKE AND EA 
 

RE 	MAR ROUTE party for eeverai mouths  a , neeti,g 	hat plaee with the Bank- 

( singer and director of music Person- 	ITi gh\va, 	 1,11 aled eta 

!HUMOR OF ElIANK 

	

_ 	I _ 	 ,— 
,„fire, i,, 	 ('nos;: 1 lams country tram the  

A.,  .t  result of the three \eeeks re- 	Ernest, Moore, living in 	the not,..,,,lh Iililille(,
„

„'„,;  e 
 =, ...,;"„

(,,,,,  i), ,,,me,,,
,,, in 
,),,.., ,,,, 

 daring  e. the  ,  ,,,,,  „onni„ „,,i  ,,,, ii,,,,,,,,,i,,,,, ,,,,,,,ing.,,, 	Titi„ i,  i 
 story 
	„(,,,,,,‘,I 

 by- 
	w. , ,t, i 	Ttorio,,, b„,,,, been current the pi,,,,,,  

. 	 . 
rival meeting, conductexl  by  the NVill part :, the city. sent a n egg Into ,iie  T.,,,,, ,,, (,,, I . 3 ,0„  ,,,,,„  „„,  ny,„.,„„ 1,i-, ,:,,,,, ro,(1 is,s0 vital  and  urgent  mason  or this city. 	On  a  trip to je• days that  a change  would Ma-  

flo,o; Evangelistic P 	 by arty 	in Gross i,eview office 	hi, fatber1in,-law, ,,, ,,,,,,.., stet many \\e:. , ,,,,•,, ,,,„  ,a.,,.  t 	..- e ;Keay, at the present  I  „. 	ti  .me Roel , 	, I 	h 	 , 	i ',ably be  made  in  the  course of or. of 
,: win-,  the past wear, he. with 

iall",,,  - end elesinh la s; sumlay night , ,,.. -1 lies. -  li,  ‘  t " irs: / •,' 11.1,,, we,. II, a  reila, ,,, ,.. ., ,,,,,,,,t , ,,, ,,,e;whiti, diir,„ 	h.  ,  a  e• ,,,a, ma  . .,,,.2.• other :mail. la ol,i- Scene 0; hers, sae wieo ii, thought, I  cress  ph, The route th a t  •,,  ,,,,,, 
l i pproximately  200  new  members, 	 1 ,,,,, 

inert  

	the  rural  mail mutes leading out  from 

	

by  certainly deserves mention of the husky 	ii ,, ,, , ,„  .,, ,,,,,,,,. Starr
. 
	

-that can be ()He re, The was  a  large hawk  orr  the romIside eig proeram  

baptism and letter, were added to the Iii He hen that layed  le 	It was the 
0 	

be Affected,  it  there  is  anything to the 

the nearby towns  of Dressy, Cross Cid was larger than the average goose egg,. pr, Yiii Mr Vii ,,,,,  AND four local church, and the churches of ',oil.,  or a la, spring 1.,,horn and 	„..,  _,,, _,,  ,  	_. 	, 
, 	--i, 	■  T 	I,  !El 1.::,:1:: 'i iecti; :i'il.' +''',. ',1 1 .::' ,,ii::i1,71:gid. ' I'', \l ':).L11)?:,',:„..1 p.:1:7:- ,:s.,:,,:f:;;;,,,ta(tI,iinF  71,i,,,,y11Iii,iin  t  IIIC:f...,1,  11.:;:i(ut:ihnl  Ferar'  ;7:;:icois.:,,,,,,I;i7:::".t,ein,  Nti.( 1,, .•  's  

The  rumored chance

eactall;ed(e1(a'ddbYo 

Burkett and Pioneer. 	 it measured hsayily  .S, ,V,11 and one-  ' -Lta, “  .  4 	LI rti  ., 	 p ,iilin,, , •  will ,,, iiii 1,,  slior ,  road to  a  large coach whip snake. ''he snake would combine this route  with  the 
'The membership or  the Baptist leuirter inches in clremnfren, and PA 9P, q  m Rp -pi' ---  ---  the  ---thtion ,  was  whipping armmtl making des- rural  route. from Cottonwood, carried 

church in Cross Plains was increased eight ieehes around its long (Innen- ".'"-'  '2  '''''''' 	it”. 	11 ' ''''" 1 '.'"'''''' Pr,T.11  is  i"  the.  perale ;ittempts  to  bite the eagle,  by ,T.  A. Brownlee. I, there is any 
by the addition of eigty new mendiers  ;  shale. The thin, was nerty the size 	 (1,11-  COlil;',R) 	 making. 	 and succeeded in burying  his fangs 
the facial 'Methodist. gained seventy- of the average white Leglimm pullet 	 change contemplated  in lase regulations 

in  the ried, of the eagle. but the 
riv,  fm•tv were accepted into the and eompared with the average run u li  IN  '  92  SAik,,IF, 	eagle shook the. hold loose. Fin -  --ally  the  Cross Plains office,  or  Mr. Smith, 

a these routes, rostmanter Barr of 

Pres'bvteri.an Chureh and 	a  number ,,, eggs shot -11d sell  on  the market al 	Th e  , ota i ,,,,,,,,„ of ,,,,,,. ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, :,.,„ ,..RN  I  a 4  _  .:_,_ ...,..  ......_ 
' 	 the eagle seized  the chance he was 

joined the Chine, of Christ. Sixty- :.bout $1.20 p ar dozen  for food purpo,s wells in the Dressy field for , hours,
carrier of Route. Na. 1,  have not been 

tare  q  were baptised al tbe Pa•Iptist It Wa,  sound and  uniform in  shape. 	(),.t. -,,, ,,,,,,,,, 1,,  bar,els. 	HALOWEEN  Niti: 	looking 
 
king for and closed his  talons  notified by the postoffiee department.  

ania the snake's  neck  just  back- of An inspector  h. gone over the routes 
church Monday 	 ght. about :In eau. 	l , reak 	:, ing the  ,,,•,,, 	pgg  ,,,, 

	

,,,h, 	Ki,rainu 	 3  gh Nu. 1  and No. 	are 	 his head. 	and  in a  few mirmtes _______ 	 in  this section  recently  but did  not 
number at  the gbAltodist. churchand another perfectly 	shopped. 	solid  (hatig  ea  b,„.,.,,, cash,,,,,,,,  kin ,  i , 

had  the  conch  'whip  snake choked to intimate that  an  consolidation of the 
forty at the Presbyterian ellureh. .The shell egg of medium size contained N„.  :l,  4, barrels:  i„ahank N „ .  1, 2:i 	he  last  of this month is Halloween 	 yt ,,,..„ 

aaptism of this  number of people in a ithin its eeMer. Thespace,  slaIee. about barreie. Eititi, No, 7,, drilled hy ,,rae s.  night and  a  big.  celebration is con- (—J.' 	 mutes would be Made. 
He Own rose and  flew away,  car- 

,. program we doubt was ever be- one-qua rte• a  an  inch in  tbickness. It o, oir 1 , 0„ ,,,,, offset to Khilts temp,  led with the usual interest by eying his  prey with him. Some  ht 
.,.  witnessed by  a  resident of this between this tai,  and the outer ,11P11 N o.  , i, pi„ ),,,,,,,,,  .,,,,..0 i.,,, fe(, , of w,.•, the  you, folks of Cross Plains.  i t  

gas  at, depth  , '4,5  feet. ('assn;; i s  view of the mischievous pranks, in  1  e, 
 eaglets 

 '  „  '11,2, 
 cave 

	

,na v  e,,,'„I',' snake sirde 
 of 
	

Dalton Hooper and  family of Irons- 

,,, and the well 
 niiet,,ie,  in, 

 ready i„ 
 ,  many („is,„ i,t,iiiltiu,g. in ciarmigio to  a  mountain  had  ..., i.ea,  saa,se ,ast. ton, have been visiting with Mr. and 

It in Wednesday of this week. This ProPertY, that has followed former, _Kerrville Th''' 	
Mrs. A. Bertrand. 

i, the  .b es ,  .  sh„,,, s  „,.  et• g„,,. font:at  in  .Halloween outdoor celebrations, Mayor  . 

ill, vieinity so far. 	 Martin Neeb issues  a  warning  that 	Mr. and Br,  D. L.  Byers  of Cisco, 

Eubank No.  2  drilling at :165  feet. rna.,-  save ,,, n,ie in,  seine  of the hays 'sited  with  mr. and Aire. Clarence 

win also drill in Wednesday. Kavan- 'of CrO, Hail,. Many citizens  re- Cieere ',nub,. 

augh No. -t drilling 435 feet, will be  ,  Ported in the authorities that they had 

completed  with  I ht hea bove  two  wells  to remain up nearly all of 'last frail, 

W ednesday. 	 I Ween, night in order to protect their.  i 
Enbank. Bcdingfield No. I. located IP,Pert,  1,01  rhunag, 	Flavor

!  
aYor Neeh  

in northeast corner Eubank farm, I will put  on  extra watchmen for the 

missed the shallow pay and is drilling ;forthcoming night, and h. instructed  

at 525 feet. Wil,1 go to Soo feet if pa y  ithat the streets and alleys be cleared _ 

i, picked up 'at less than that depth. ;of all outdoor ceilebration, not later 
1  Ther„ are no „,i  son,  in  this field  than 10:5.0 1'. M., and that all boys and  t 

between 70() ;ind 8(30 feel. gir1,-- 1,king hart; in outdoor cele-  a • $ 

	

_ 	The Martin Jones test, one-half mile brations retire to their homes before 

! oortheast Of Dressy,  is  wel 	 r l under way, that time. Arty damage to property o ,.. 

$ and is  being watched with  interest. The dieturbance of the peace committed by 

1  finding of oil in this well will develop a  i  boys who are old 'enough to be amen-  $  • 

0  new field, or  a  great extension of the able to the laws will be personelly  6 
Dressy Tay, 	 punished, and those too young to come  0 

	

I 	 'I 
under that. hone, their 	mtrents will  g 
be held responsible for any damage  or  , 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Baum were cal. 	 $ 
disturbance they may be  a  party to.  , 

0  eel to the bedside of Mr. Lawrence Parents slamld warn their boys of  § 

$  Dalton, al. Littlefield, Textas, Oct. this fact. All should celebrate the oc-  ! 

 cant'  a' 
 have 

 a 
10th. They departed at  a  late hour 	 good time, but  / 

Al  by automobile, arriving there at 8:00 Kay017 Neel, Rays it must be done in  a 
.,  the 11.th. 	Mr. Dalton smiled his sane manner. 
5  welcome. and his last good-by, depart- 

ing this life ten minutes later. Mr.  CROSS PLAINS  vs  RANDOLPH 	0 
o 

Dalton's family lived at Moran and 	SCRUBS OF CISCO 	 g 

had many friends and acquaintances 

in this part of the country who will 	Friday, Oct. 25, the Randolph 

be grived to read this. 	For their Scrubs of Cisco, will play  our Buff- 
comfort  I  will say, he went home re- aloes, 	at Murphy field 	There 
joicing in the love of God. and left will be no admission 	charge. This 

his family well provided for. • will be  an  exhibition game. These 

Don't forget the big hex slipper at exhibition games are sometimes the 
the First Methodist Church. Dressy, beet. Back the Buffaloes and watch 

Friday night, Oct. 20th, for the purpose then, cross the goal line. 

hie. ;aid Mt,. Dee Barr were visitors
at Coleman la, Monday. 

Mrs. Clarence Metz of Brownwood,  9 
Miss Lona. Redding visited the  week  illus been visiting her brother, Mack 

'  $ end. with talatives 	1,, Worth.  • 	(aampb el, and family.ily. 

Miss Bessie Brownlee. a.nd Mrs. ',era 

Ramsey attended the baptising at the 
Baptist church last Monday night. 

of paying an instalment note  on  our 

new parsonage. The people of Cross 
Plains, Cottonwood, Burnt Branch and 

Pmakett rre specially invited. 



"There is 'No  Sub.eitwe  for Experience" 
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E. 0. Bailes, of  •  the West Texas 	Mesdames Luke Westerman, Red 	W. A. MeGown of the Helpy-Selfy • ABILENE, OCT. 26—Paul Whitman 

Utilities Company, attended the polo I Huckaby :md. Mrs. Stringer were visi- Store, was a business visitor to Cole- :old his orchestra will appear in con- 

man Tuesday. cert at the Simmons University audi- 

,torium here on the evening of NO- 

TO THE COLLEGE 
DROP OUTS 

RECOM OF 75 WOLVES 
CAUSHT 	MONTHS 

games at Abilene the first of the week. 
■  tors to Brownwood last Saturday: 

Mr. Clyde Simms and Miss Ethel comber ad, coming through the zips- 
-,,,ure guests  of 	Lag„. A. J. Mathis and 	Miss Alice 

,tast Simday. 	 Bryson were Av.ek curl visitors to to 	spent Sunday in Santa Anna, pices of the Simmons Cowboy Band, it 

Abilene. 

B. A. Pearce and Tom Upton at-, 
tended to business at- Lawn, Texas, 	Misses Eulah Payne and  •  Ha. 

has been, announced. ;meets of Mr. Sinus mother. 
Whitman's organization, which is 

the best known orchestra in the world, 
mrs. Virgil Hart and daughter, Mrs. 

.t  .1 on its thirdnational:  
first of the week. 	 Ogilby, who  attend  McMurry College Thad  Kelly,  accompanied Miss Davis October 7, giving the first performance 

at Abilene, were week  end  visitors to Dallas recently and spent a few  in  Carnegie Hall, New York City, be-
ll'  Ma"  with hemefolks. 	 days visiting in  that  city. 	 fore a packed house. He will arrive 

last Sunday. 

Mrs. Ben Hart and family of Cisco, 

A Bertrand had business 

in Texas near the last day of October 
1.11,1 will  appear  at  eight Texas cities. 

Tickets went on Sale Monday of  thiS 
week at the office  of the Cowboy Band 
of Simmons. This is the second big 
attraction sponsored by the band this 

Souse's Band played_ here 
; October 18th, playing to 4,000 people. 

YOUNG BUFFALOES 
Well folks look what happen.. 

C,oss Plains at least 	developed • 
a real football club. 	The young 

!Buffaloes  outplayed the team) that 
came over from Pioneer Tuesday. 
Anyone who witnessed the game will 
tell you that there are a bunch of 
youngster s here  that  will developed in-
to a real football dub  ,  with  a  little 
coaching. 
The starting lineup: L. E. Puffy 
Chiles ; L. T. Weldon Bush ; L. G. Jim 

!Cross; C. Red Bingham; R. G. Swaf-
I ford ; R. T. Upton ; R. E. Woods; Q. B. 
Booth ; P. B. Greenwood; R. H. Nance ;' 
L. II. Miller. 
Substitution : Davis, R. H. Davidson, 

in. IL Shoultz, L. T. Lawrence, L. T. 
Smith, 

 
R. G. Walker, C. 

Perfect passing and splendid  inter-
ference was largely responsible for the 
38 to 0 defeat handed the Pioneer boys. 
Let's get behind these youngsters and 
someday they may carry the local 
colors to a great victory. 

Mrs. W. A. McGowen and daughters 
Mrs. C. V. ]luna•, and Mrs. Sidndy 
Hughes left Tuesday for ,an extended 
visit with relatives at Dallas and Ada. 
Oklahoma. 

Cinenc• Cleere, salesman for the 
West. Texts Produce Company, has 
moved his finally from Cisco to Cross 
Plains.  , 

Wt>ves in  Brown County to the 
number of seventy-six have been cap. 

tined in the past six monthS by Trap-

per Brumbleow. The Brom,. 
`aunty Wolf Club, L. A. Nunn president 
and C. M. Kilgore, secretary, employes 
Mr. Brumbelow on a salary basis of 
$130 a month, one third of which is 
paid hg the club, one third by the 
county and one third by the federal 
government. In this manner the 
wolves of the county can be kept at 
the minimum- without the taxpayers 
hewing to pay huge amounts in boun-
ties for their destructiom—Brownwood 
Bulletin. 

PRAYER 
(  By Flofa Jackson) 

Ete,ma Father God, somethling deep 
and haunting in our hearts draws us 
to this altar seeking in fellowship 
what none may finch alone. Lift us out 
of any dull, cold peevish or rebellious 
temper of mind, test we be too gloomy 
to hope and too wilful to learn. Melt 
our hardness, surprise our aloofness. 
open, within us a fountain of prayer 
make no eager, tender, responsive. 
• Lord, if we have attained to any 
bit of fine behavior, if we have been 
held by the clutch of duty in a hard 
place, or helped any one along is rough 
mid, we praise Thee and give thanks. 
If we have failed ofwhat we knew 
was good and brave and kind, if we 
have turned aside from a hard task. 
or left some one to fall under a load 
we might have lifted, forgive us, Lord, 
though we may not forgive ourselves. 

Than knOwest. our lives are low 
vaulted and troubled, only a muddled 
memory of what, they ought to be. LiVe 
in us richly make our faith in a un-
iting assent to Thy holy will, 01117 

evperience a revelation, our service 
a sacrameM. In faithfulness may our 

Ifaith be fulfilled, and They reality un-
veiled in lives of purity, pity, and the 

In the name of Jesus Christ our 
ijoy of doing good. 

Arum 

There may be any number of rea- 

•sone why it was impossible for you to . 
 continue your college work this year. 

14you are one of  those  who haclto drop 
out for any reason whatever, are you 
going to hoist the white flag and 
acknowledge defeat? Not on your 
life you are not. If you give up now 
you are defeated. 

Why  not do this: Enroll immed-
iately with us for an all round busi-
ness course. We have a very special 
proposition to offer  as many as fifty 
young men and women if quick action 
is taken which will enable you to Pay 
for your course with the use of yew, 
course. A special plan. has just been 
eonsumated to heiLp young ambitious 
boys and girls, young men and young 

women to go through our school. If 

you should .want to go to the  nut-

! versa,' or some other school of higher 
learning the work done here in most 
eases will be recognized, and with 
your business  '  training  you  may  work 
your way through ,  the university or 
if you prefer you will be placed by our 
Employment Department in a position 

as quickly as you graduate.  

You can complete a business course 
here with but a very small outlay of 
money and your success is almost as 
sure as the rising of the atm.  •  By en-
rating immediately you will almost 
be ready for a nice position by the 
first of year. 

Write yourname on the coupon below 
and send it to us quick. Our special 
plan will enable us to accommodate 
only a limited number. 
Name 	  
Address  	  

Special Plan, 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

. 	Tyler, Texas. 
See Editor of The 	Review for 
scholarship,) 

Trial by jury  has been introduced 
in Japan. They probably figure that 

12 ;rap, looking steadily at the pris-
oner might. aid him in making a cell-
feseien. 

Mrs. C. M. Wilson and daughter 
visited  in:  Coleman  past woek end. 

What this county needs is bigger Lord. 
candidates. 





FOR SALE-6 Screw Tail Bull pups. 
See them at my residence: Red 
Huckaby. 
	x 	 

SECOND HAND GOODS WANTED. 
I will pay cash or trade for all kinds 

of Second Hand, houSe hold goods and 
Furniture,  J. E. Henkel. 

CACER s F.  RN TE oEn REQUE
ST 

lens cause of cancer and what to do 
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write 
today, mentioning this paper. Ad-
dress Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
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PHONOGRAPHS 
ALL MAKE REPAIRET,  

Also Guns and Revolve• 	paired 
Keys Duplico' 

"  General LW 
ALL WORK 	 ID 

G. E 
BOX 64 CR, 
	

,XAS. 

CHIN SF 
	

grow- 
ing sir 
	

!ectly 
hard' 
	

$1.50 
Sen. 

Call 
you 

of 
6 

	

We service all make of Batteris. 	Sewing Machines for rent. ___ 

	

GARRETT MOTOR, CO., P .  IONE 42. 	 E, Henke 

EIR PAYS 
$12511 FOR SCALPS 

(Baird Star) 

A call meeting of the Callahan Co. 
Wolf Club was held Saturday for the 
the purpose of Starting the fail men, 

i
bership eampaign, 

Poo.ident W. P. t;11.ngn  o.osided  tual 
Scsretstay A. M. Cooper reported some 
275 wdIve, had been killed told boon-

tio ,  amounting to 'about $1,0.,, ntul 
bisn i paid by the (lob oloce it  Was;  or-
ganized last April. The c  lui)  has some, 
money-  left in ,he treasurer but coo, 
mittieo were oppointed to raise enough 
funds to take c tre of the bounties 
whieh will he required aS soon as the 
tropPing season opens. One cent per 
acre  for land  owner;  and  those  leas-
ing  or controlling lands in this counts-
is  the customary assessment, however, 
the tame volunteer contributions and 
is not tt. taxation as some seemed to 
think when time club was organized. 
The  membership  to  those  who  do  not 

I  control or own land  is 1.00 and many 
people interested in the welfare of the 
farmers and ranchmen have sent .1n 
their dollars to help the  cause.  Time 
club voted Saturday to pay bounties 
to land owners, tenants. and members 
of time club who support the organize-
tiou.• Many of the largest land owners 
in the county are now mambers of the 
club, and the cattle, sheep and poul-
try men are exceedingly Well pleased 
with the work the organization is 
doing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Konce of Rising 
Star, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
last Sunday. 

Dr. Hoover and wife have returned 
from a visit to different points in the 
state. 

I  FOR RENT—A 5 room house with all 

, I convenience near to school and town. 
for $10.00. See 'airs. Devaney. 

Sea Rover's Ambition 

Etta: anticipated modern  .  sales - meth-
tea; by more than 100 years.  l  e :•pem 

  sunimers moving back and forth 
t..,,oe  the  waet  coast  of the 1.1(.1 he 
I.. :I svarelling for  pleaS- 

SOWO, for  he had made 

	

 
to 	a colony. 

first Arca too 
tool JO, dioeeverer of tie, new 

•- osodd. but also tile  titols  of 
t a:, leo! wetso., prodoet — the 

tt. , 	Foe ti:e 	o' 1:, - le lite 
that, in coonectitm with 

els s:,;., to secure eettiers, he ltit 
tioen  the  device  of  calling the place 

'  Loud,  "conceiving that pc,,le 
„id  oil II, store desire to go there 

ii  1t.  hod e fon .  ranoe." 
Erie cocried out  a  p, 

•ompeign So successfully that in 
tho. sto,Sao, 013 t teoninotive. ships set 
...:o with lina for Greenland. The col. 
ee:ses we, sonoahing ben -:t 
	'  71;a. The 	of Cm t:to ..o. r 

toll:..,-Is hey, never loten estimet• 
hot in variety they was, ..all the 

(ornate:1 on, of Iceiond—horses,  c2t. 
Ile. ,,,,, 'goat,.  pigs,  chickens, 

Stelanooen 
,  Forom 1I:: 	lie. 

• 
-.1 . .7,171.!. Cad of We* 

to K.cop 
ch,oes Driscoll thinks. 1rn kncws 

what death will be like when it comes 
to hint As a boy he was once wery 
III.  Ile felt life ebbing away, saw 
toembers of the family standing 
~sound. Then to rte watchers and 
latoself•he  seemed  (7,  pass out of lye. 
•I  was  away," he soys, "so far away 
that space was different, and .  alto-
gether limitless. I was immeasurably 
interested and contented. Returning 
to consciousness was like being •  born 
again into a strange world. Somebody 
was  pouring  whisky  down I, throat. 
I  opened  icy eyes and  a  great eerie 
of loss and disappointment  OVer,  
whelmed mime. I sat there a long time 
trying to - project myself, in  Memory,' 
back into that vast country hi which 
I  seemingly  had  been  existing for un-
countable  ages. For in that country 
a moment seemed eternity.. That ex-
perience remains a vivid and pleas-
e:, memory to this  day. .W.11,tr 
think of desalt I think of that eternity 
I  fs,1,:al when the .earth-life seemed 
to tee:,  to  pull me.  And it  seemed 
orsoi '  not evil."—Copper's Weekly. 

Q.il1  Pens 
	 you., Inc!) :aid women 
	 they can  15,10 111111  V.110  weer,( 

10 1VritO, 1)1111 fix 	worh 
thoydislike the manual toll de,: 

F•ca the too, 
totsla, tool smooth . r1111.11, 

inta•iate. 
I'r.:sl;  :  ts a peuell or a pen is weir 

tn .e.otme.• FONV can dictate t•, 
I as they can write,  even if they 

teo t; aril the luxury of a secretary. 
et settled, in the fo•e ma• see, 
discoartosemento.18 more down 

C.oht coney and less laziness. 
it, 	,,,,,,,,, 	thot 	t'iter1es 	Dickens 

tee, v..rote a whoa !  honk with a slaele 
soh, ,en. Lot 1)1eOcus Old not :miler 
,o,to Het con:neaten etouplaint of rte 
settee, perseu—ite nod italolteltos•— 
ti ono! 1,111,, , Oa,  ill  the 1,I0,11, it 

Zle  or Not 
I  .11 t.•;11, 1101a•, ,01.11,1,0,, , , 

no, Though I do not talk much of 
my  accomplishments, I feel that I 
haVO  of ,SeoriOaS  mind. yet I do not lack 
a sense Of humor. People look to toe 
with respect. I am destined to be a 
prominent member of my community. 
Wien quiet in company, I neverthe-
less have a ready wit and a capacity 
for intelligent convereation. At times 
I am too reluctant to take other peo-
ple's advice. 7,o is bad for me. I 
should not be beadstroag;--though met 
1,,:ertilly powerful will often leads mt, 
to make mistakes of judgement.' am 
very  sensitive. 

I  have just spent 14 pennies on the 
Ott.; un  e-tell  ing machines—Los An-
oeitte 

Cicada  Not  a  Locust 
The cicada is 'referred to as the 

17-}'cur locust, a mune that is 
eo•ovtoct. in at lettet into partieular,. 
It is not a  locust at  all,  that  mutoe 
1,-'in  o  pro,ntly monied only to moue 
lee's  of the groSsitopper family, ;ind 

it has a  :17 -year period  it  also 
ha,  a 13-year period. It has been so 

miscalled by  the  name of the 
locust,.  howeaer.  Ilea there is no Imps, 
ef divesting it of that' incorrect tip- 

; 
poi  I  a I ion. 

When Piano Keys Stich 
To 1,, piano keys  from  stiekine 

oemi the piano and take the front: 
out where the "'music rack is located. 
Eopose this place that is opeh to the 
sun and •air. If any .sun comes in the 
room, move the piano to that spot if 
it does not, move the piano to a  place 
where there is sun and dir. Theren- 
son piano 'keys stick is because

e 
 the 

inside of The piano is swollen with 
denamess. 

Neithei-  CaesaCa Commehtaries nor 
the writings of Tavitus and other his-
torians of the period of the Roman 
domination convey evidence that the 
Britons had any. knowledge of letters 
until the, Roman and Greek characters 
were taught them. Neither do these 
historians preserve any oral tradi-
tions of time British bards or druids 
calculated to Shed meet] light neot, 
the early history of the Celtic rats. 

HONOR ROLL 

SubScriptions and Renewals 
to the Review. 

The Bargain Day Rate Wilt 
Continue Until Nov. lst.. 

R. E. 'Wilson, City 
R. E. Wilson, Johnson City, Texas 
Mrs. C. B. Gregory, DeLeon, Texas 
Mrs. G. IV. Hester, Vernon, Texas 
J. A. Cole, City 
Jim Bitch., City 
Geo. Clifton, Cottonwood: 
E. L. Bayeg, City 
Ira :Upton, City 
L. F. Fustor City 
J. G. Saundthl, City 
E. B. Neeb, Abilene, 
J. D.Mitchell, Cottonwood 
J. T. Riggs, Rt. 1 
Jewel Casey, Brownwood 
Mrs. Marion Harvey, City 

S, Erwin, Nimrod 
Chas. •  Smith, City 
Mrs. M. C. Swafford, Rt. 1 
Reece  Johnson, Vivian, La. 
Noah Johnson, Rt. 2 
Mrs. T. E. Neal, Van Horn, Texas 
J. IV. Farmer, City 
T. C. Kelly, City 
Geo. M. Wilson, City 
Marvin Smith, City  
F. A. OgleSby, Cottonwood . 

E. D. Priest, City 
L. W. Macke, City 
W. A. kuckaby, City 
C. R. Steele, Rt. 2 
E. E. Henderson, City-
Sam Monsey, Rt. 2 
Chas. Bowden, Rt. 2 
Ben Pierce, City 
F. W. Sines. Rt, 2 
J.-B.- Eubank, Cross Cut 

O McKinney, Rt,  2 
Fpank  Thate, Rt. 
Sam Ingram, City 
Lane Steele, Rt. 
L. W. Renfro, Rt. 2 
H. L. Breeding., Cottonwood 
C. a. Harlow, Rt. 2 

Miss Jennings ,:pent  the- week end 
with relatives at Coleman. 

(MAJESTIC THEATRE AT 
ABILENE INSTMIS 

VITAPHWE Erm'w 
Vitaphone, time new 

that has made possible perfe 
and singing motion' pieta 
synchronizing time voice and m 
of the Character upon the 
screen, is being . installed • in 
Theatre in Abilene, and the 
public. presentation, of talkiug, picot, 
will take place there MondaY.. OCtobe 
29th. 

Vitaphone has thrilled the world. 
And it has captured the imagination 
of  artists  from every field of enter-
tainment. The roster of Vitaphone in-
cludes celebrities and leading artist 
froni motion pictures, the grand opera 
stage, the legitimate theatre, othe 
variety circuits and the world of Jazz:: ; 

Dolores Costello, Conrad Nagel, 
Irene Rich, Rin-Tin-Tin, May McAvoy, 
Lois Lilson, Gladys BroOkwell, Eugenie 
Besserer, Helene Costello, Audrey 
Ferri, Polly Moran, Clyde Cook, 
Ifrilliam  Demarest, Cullen Landis,' 
William Collier, Jr., John Miljan Love, 
Warner Oland, Mitchell Lewis, Herbert 
Rawlinson, Wheeler Oakman,  • Hobart 
Bosworth, Henry B. Walthall, Otto 
Lederer, Myron Loy- and Mary Carr are 
among the celeberated film personal-
ities who have appeared in Vitaphone 
acts and featured pictures. 

'  Finally there has been all manner 
of unique and elaborate presentation, 
in tabloid drama, farce, comedy ond 
burlesque in Vitaphone playlets. 

So greatly has Vitaphone thrilled 
the imagination of the public that lead s. 

 ing Vitaphone productions play for 
weeks where orielinary• silent pictures 
play for days. 

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

Rupert Jackson, Manager 

:  Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Secretary. 

Phone 59 	 Baird, Texas 

j,  Every day we read of fatal and 
!tditerwise damaging, motor cat acci-
dents, and of late have been brought 
in clo-t' proximity with a number of 
them. Every community has its own 
horned lesson that should teach drivers 
of automobile:, to he more careful. The 
recent fatal accident on the Cross 
Plains and Cottonwood road, and on 

; the Cross Plains-Burtkett road, and 
the injories resulting from the collision 

 party a of 	of joy riders with the big , t. 	p 	.. 

Ipassenger-   coach on the Cross Plains 
Rising Star road should be an ample 
and lasting lesson of local warning. 
Ail these could have been avoided if 
less haste and proper care had been 
their guidance. 

It is sad to think that sorrow and 
grief must  •  attach to the lives of 
friends and relatiVes whose dear tines 
are either snatched from thiS earthly 
form or disabled in body in the manner 
of automobile accidents. When people 

I go for business or pleasure. On week 
,OA,, they usually go  •  for business, the 

o  t; business  of making a livitig. Sundays 
1  :  they go for worship or for pleasure. 

In any circumstance or condition of  
travail people are entitled to safety or 

1 .a reasonable degree of freedom from 
danger as is possible, 

What is the solution? 

I NeVer before in the history of mote, 
travel have expert mints been so en 
grossed upon the problem of traffic 
control. Whether to futoller restrict 
by artificial and physical barriers as 
well as by more stringent laws on the 
one  hand, or ;whether to throw open 
wider  the avenues of travel and thus 
puce greater responsibility on the 
heads and shoulders of the drivers 
theta-8•6,s, is the vital arid per-
plexing  problem to scillye. 

Adding to the imtional hysteria is 
whether husband. wife, son or 
daughter will arrive home safely. To 
those inclined to worry, the situation 
is nothing short of appalling. But it 
will do no good to woory It does 
good to  admonish and caution. It does 
,cod to enforce ti ftfie regulations 
without fear or f as v.,.  ,  • 

There is a groWing tendency now-
slily, for a guilty motorist to try to 
"alibi" out. of responsibility by de-
pendence upon signs. His dependence 

•must also include common sense. It 
is not so much a  •  question of who had 
the right of way as it is a question, of 
wh•o was driving in a safe and care-
ful manner under any circumstance. 
We believe the tendency is to place 
more responsibility upon driVers and 
less upon speed and signals. When 
people go they have ',duty to perform, 
which a duty of driving carefully to 
protect others. ,  When people go they 
also have the right to arrive at their 
deotinations unmolested b y  the care-
less and the reckless. 

int THE SAFETY OF , 	 Co setae iv—, Worm 
LIFE ORM CAREFUL America's first reel-estate develop- 

s.. was promoted by Eric the Red.  List of New Bargain Day 
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CALLAHAN COUNTY 
CHOLERA CHECKED 

County Agent A. i1, Cooper has 
been of lunch  •  assistance this year to 
the farmers of Callahan County  •  in 
preventing the spreadiing of hog 
cholera. 

Last Thursday  he assisted the Dud-
ley community in vaccinatng 92 head 
ley community in vaccinating 92 head. 
Durng this season about 300 hogs 
have been vaccinated in the Eula and 
Dudley communities. Recently a few 
cases of hog cholera were discovered 
in those sections of the county, but 
by quick action the disease has been 
effectively checked with a very small 
loss. The communities are practically 
Clear of the disease at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Acker of Okla-
homa, are visiting with Mrs. B. W. 
Webb. 

I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ferguson are the 
Proud parents of a fine 10 pound girl, 
who  arrived.S.unday. 

Advice to candidates : Don?t count 
you lickins before the votes are 
scratched. 

	•MMEILIMEEMIE13. 

J.  S.  Bonner, manager of the Westex 
Theatres, of which the Sigal Theatre 
is a member, is here this week., Mr. 
Bonner is recovering from his bruises 
and 'general shaking up he received 
the first of last week when his  car 

turned over on the highway west 'of 
Baird in which the gentleman who was 
with him suffered a broken arm. The 
accident was by an unusual thing Mr. 
Bonner had his coat on a hanger just 
back of him and the wind blew the coat 
in such a manner as to completely 
wrap around Mr. Bonners' head and in 
.a twinkling of. an  eye the car ran in-
to the ditch turning over,–Baird  Star, 

Caution of Librarian 
Carried to Extremes 

"If I might have my wish, I would 
desire to have no other person than 
this library, and to be chained te,geth-
er  with  so many  great  authors." King 
James  I was' paying  a  state visit to 
the ThalMian library at Oxford in 1103 
when he made the remark.  Ile  Called 
Sir .Thomas Bodley at public servant 
of extreme caution. Sir Thomas had 
every book  chained  to  the  shelves  of 

the  institution.  No  visitor, even though 
it -  be  the king himself, was  allowed - to 
enter the building 'until the locks had 
been inspected and found secure. On 
no pretense was any volume allowed 
to  leave  the  premises.  .•  Books  too 
small for  chains were locked  behind' 
wire gratings. Seekers of knowledge 
could view the precious tomes and, 
like King James, go away expressing. 

 their admiration of Sir Thomas  as.a 
JA   keeper  of the -spirits of wisdom. 
But that was all they .could do. 

Bodley himself finally admitted that 
"the multiplicity of chains" was in-
terfering with "the sight and  show  of 
the books."  d s."  But  that was all he di 
about it—just admitted that  it was 

b, 
  

too 
King James one day got up enough 

courage to suggest that . it would he 
very nice  if Sir 'Thomas would let 
him read  a few  of the  books  and even 
promise,:  not  to  tell what wan in 
them, but Sir Thomas, shocked, pained 
and grieved, reminded his majesty 
that to ha a bookworm was an ambi-
tion.unworthy of a king. Solite books 
stayed on the shelves and the locks 
stayed locked.—Detroit News. 

Sounds That Climb 
Peepnt tests show that the  crowing -Oa] 

cf.  u  tu,• :er.  the ringing of  a  church 
;, 	 1" ,, , ,.:11e Conditions. the 

,..1 ..... 	' cl o  1" ., "  penetrate ahnest  a 
u 	iutc, 'he upper air. 

,,,,, i's chirp carries tap 2,500 
:: ,...I ih,  •re..111.  of as frog,:n he 
, ,,  ,ti,thie  of  ,.000  fr,t. 

.,,,, 	n,  ,,,,......ei,  pro,uced I,  lit,, 
. a .1.,.., yelp holds the altitu,, 

,,,,,:rd. It hr, lwen heard by halloo, 
:;.1 .,.., fe, up. 	The report of :, 

r:::.  v.,  en,ry  ,.bot.tt  the  same  di,- 
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Cross Plains Chapter No. 
435, Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
'Monday nights of each 
111.th. Visiting members 

NURSEY STOCK NOTICE 

I will will be in Cross Plains Satur-
day October ft to take order for trees 
and shrubs. Can be seen. care Sam . 

 Barr, If you have a nice home and 
nei,d trees and shrubs and  evergreens, card:,, ly invited. Mrs Ike Kendrick, 

I  will gladly draw you a plan free. Secretary. 
CISCO FLORAL-NURSERY CO. 	Mrs. Anna Myrl McGowen, W. M. 

            

            

            

Prest-O-Lite Radio "A" and Ever-
ready Radio "B" Batteries. 
GARRETT MOTOR CO., PHONE 42. 

      

            

       

Cures Chills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent and 

Bilious Fever clue' to Malaria. 

It Kills the Germs. 

 

        

WANTED—Water well drilling while 
machine is  in  Cross Plains.  Also 
clean-out  work.  W. B. 'Varner, Cotton-
wood, Texas. 274tp 

  

        

            

            

,r,e.  
Of r.li nomads rc,orded, a locomotive 

WhiStii,  tTnehe3 highest:  It  has been 

I. 

 heard tn. than two miles  above th'.. 
ear111.—Pcpuiar Science Monthly. 

Catching is Bird 
Little 'Margaret was. found playing 

in the  back  yard with her grandmoth-
er's best  salt  shaker. Margaret's 
mother asked what she was doing. 

"I'm going to catch a bird," she 
replied. 

"Surely you don't think you can 
sprinkle salt on a . bird's tail and 
catch it?", the mother said. 

"But Mr. B— told us lads that we 
could sprinkle salt on a bird's tail 
and catch it and he wouldn't tell a 
lie for no bird," Margaret insisted. 

"Why, Margaret, that's impossilge." 
"Well, hasn't Aunt Carolyn a bird 

in a cage, and how did she get it?' 

Can't Hurry Progress 
Progress may  be exceedingly slow, 

last  it  is  exceedingly sure. Don't try 
to hurry it. The whole history. of 

ITI'S deVelOpillellit in giving revolu- -  
unother trial, ,,ncl nen 
in. the end to 	•'• 	'7. and 
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EASTAND 
UMWIT A 

ON PERBERIT, 
For the fifth time within the. past .  

year jurie s  in  •  the Eastland  •  county' 

distri•t . 'court have 'instructed .  that the 

death penalty be inflicted on parties 

whom they have found 'guilty of 

murder.. Tuesday of last week Clyde 

Thompson, age 18, was  '  given the 
death, penalty for murder of Lucian 
Shook... The kir, deberated only 30 
minutes. Lucian Shook and his youn-
ger  •  brother, Leon, were shot and killed 
near Leray. Francis Davis, age 17, 
iniplicated in the same murder, was 
Convicted •'last Sunday afternoon and 
given the death penalty. This was the 
second death penalty meted out by 
Eastland county juries within a week, 
growing out of the murder of the two 
Shook boys, Sept. 7 near the deserted 
oil town of Leroy. The charge aganist 
Wilson Davis, age 12, brother of 
Frances ' , Davis, was dismibsed in 
order to use him as State witness in 
the trials. .In:hi s  testimony he brand-. 
ed Thompson as the actual slayer of 
the Shook. boys. In his own defense : 

 Francis Davis ha d testified that he 
was an .unwilling:witness to the mur 
ders-and was deterred by fear from 
notifying authorities of what he knew,. 
and until the closing argument to the 
jury, county 'attorney 3. Sparkg had 
left the impression that he would 
not ask for the death penalty for the 
youth. Detail of the horrib'e murder, 
as given by young Davis and his con-
victed brother, follows: 
• Clyde came to the Davis house on 

Wednesday night, suggesting a hunt, 
he said, and they went toward the 

1 ShOck shake.  
"Me and Thomas was together and 

we stayed outside while. Clydd went 
into Shook's and robbed the Shack," 
he•testified. "Clyde said it was a good 
time to kill Shook, but Shook didn't' 

I  show up. We went on home that 
Inight and all of us s'ept together. They 

--- hid the gun and the banjo in a junk 
pile,  at our house. 

Friday evening Clyde came back and 
he helped Me put up my turkeys. He , 
Wanted us to go hunting again. We 
started out. Harvey Ellis picked us 
up. He took us to the railroad.  • 

"After we got out of the car I seen 
daddy's pistol sticking under his belt. 
Daddy kept it in the dresser drawer. 
Thomas carried the shotgun. 

"I asked Clyde what he was going 
to do with the piStol. He sort of 
laughed and said. "Pin going to murder 
Shook, it's the last day that hell ever 
see the sun go down." 

"I asked him what he wanted to kill 
sh 	Shook for and he said : 'Just to see 

him 	Thomas said he had rather 
rob him or do anything else to him 
than to murder him. Clyde told him 
he was a coward and Thomas said he 
was not a coward and we went on to 
Shook's house. 

"Clyde hollered at Shook who was 
sleeping in the window and asked him  . 
if he had a gun. Shook said he had 
a good one. Clyde t&d him he wanted 

. S. M. him to come and help him get a wolf 
sly last and some cubs he had under a rock. 

Shook and his brother fot up and dres- 
sed. We didn't know the younger 1 

Anna, Sboek wa s  there. The older Shook 
J. D. turned on his lantern and he came out-

side and turned all of his dogs loose 
and we went on down towards the 
camp. I followed •about sixty yards 
behind because I was 41ceered and 
knew what Clyde was intending to do. 

"The moon was shining and x could 
see  them plain. When Clyde and the 
Shooks got to the end of our tank dam 

•(the killing occurred on the Davis 
farm)  I  saw Clyde fire a shot and 
the younger Shook' staggered. He 
just. grumbled something. The oldest 
Shook cursed 0,:yde and then Clyde 
shot him. Clyde then shot the youn-
ger Shook twice, then he shot the old-
est Shook. The younger Shook fell  

ason of 

was a 
Scott, 

• '";W:i47.41,W1, VEITITSL. ,K4v-7AttwAtta- 

Walton Reeder and family, who I Misses Margaret Wagner and Leta 
moved from Cross Plains five years Neeb, who 'are attending John Tarlton 
ego, have returned and will again make  I  College. spent the week end with home 
their home in this community. folks:  • 

down and when Clyde shot the oldest 
Shook the last time he hollered and 
threw the horn and lantern at Clyde 
and started running. Clyde was trying 
to empty the shells out of hit pistol 
and was running after Shook and 
Shook :stumbled and fell into a ditch. 
Clyde jumped on hith and beat him 
him with his pistol. 

"I said to Thomas, 'Let's go,' And 
Thomas said, `No, because Clyde'll 
kill us,' While he was beating the 
younger Shook I hollered to him to 
quit but Clyde said, `No., While Clyde 
was beating him over the head. Shook 
was pleading, Please don't, but Clyde 
kept beating him. When he quit we 
went on up. Clyde took some money  
and the watch out of the older Shook's 
pockets and then he went back to 
where the younger Shook was lying: 
He hit him over the head and 'n 
searched him and didn't find anyi .g. ' 

"Cryde dropped his hat in blood nil 
vcaAed it in the tank. He fo  icl 
the  e,  itdc, of his pistol and 1 a 

-, s115,1 the pistol and .washed  

shirt ,  and hung  it  on a mesquite tree. 
A second s t.atemnent  

effect that Thompson and a com-
panion had practiced with the pistol 
preparatory to their attempt to rob 
the Shooks' house. 

Mrs. C. W. Brigner and son, Roy, 
left Tuesday evening for Chalk, Minn., 
to be with Mr. Brigner, who had the 
misfortune of receiving  a  serious 
wound. He lost control of a lever rod, 
which struck him, tearing out a part 
of his chin bone and two teeth. 

Lonie Neeb and daughter of Lock-
hart, have been visiting his brothers, 
William and Charlie Neeb, this week. 

Mrs. Persy Lagles of Eastland, was 
a  guest of Hazel Thorne, in the home 
of Mrs. Marion Harvey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wson are the 
proud parents of  a  sweet baby girl, 
born Saturday, Oct. 20th. 

Mrs. ,Horace Womack of Hereford, 
and Mrs. Edward Silver of El Paso, 
are visiting their parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
J. C. MeDermitt. 

Plains school 

Russell MeGowen inot,•ed to Cole ,. 
man Tuesday evening, 
	a 	  

W. E. Butler visited with his motile, 
a t Putnam last Sunday. 

Mrs. Parker Bond and children of 
Santa Anna, visited with relatives and 
friends in CrOss Plains the past week 
end. 

Earn Davidson is employed at the 
Lawson Tailor Shop, and Hilliard Hill 
has gone with the Settle Tailor Shop. 

Madelle Fulton, teacher in the Cross 
scription clerk in the City Drug Store, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Wagner and 
grand-son, Benjamin Wagner, visited 
at Tarleton and Stevenville the past 
week. 

Mrs. Louis Cole of Moran, spent 
the week end with her gister, Mrs. Barney Lindley, wh

o 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Lowrie of Forth Ray Bowen attended the American 
Worth, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Legion play at Rising Star Tuesday 

Mrs, Dee Anderson visited 41t Abil- Merlin Garrett Tuesday of this week. night. 	
Tuesday afternoon.: ,ammias ' 

• visited a few days with his fainily  at 
Childress, this week. 



FOR YOUR FAMILY—If You Die 
	FOR YOU--If You Live 

illustration Age 30 

Each $1,000.00 unit 

Annual deposits $30.39 

Total deposits in 20 years $607.80 

Cash premium endowment—if desired— end of 20 
years $640. You have had $1,000.00 death insurance 
for 20 years then, all your premium returned or $1,000 
paid up life insurance with annual cash dividends to 
you, then $1,000 cash to ypu at age of 65. 

This is really life insurance and pays if you live 
with death benefits. 

Your contract is registered with the Life Insurance 
Coinmissioner at Austin, Texas, and actual securities 
equal to the value of the legal reserve on your con-
tract o, re held in trust by the Texas Insurance Dep-
artment. 

Old Line - Legal Reserve - Profit Sharing. 

investigate this plan of insured savings at your 
age without. obligation on your part. 

Write of Phone 

L 

•ec,--  reoe tile dative 
CPO 54,yi 	 Tem- gas 

National Security Life insurance Company 
HOME.  OFFICE 

iviciffiTA FALLS, TEXAS 
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•SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
And save one-third. Regala price as 17.00 per year. New and 
renewal subscriptions accepted at the 1170 Bargain Rate. 

Less Than a stt and a Hall' a Day 
A page or comics every day. 

Eight pages or Sunday comics. 

Twelve page Sunday magazine section. 

Complete Associated. Press by leased wir , 

 Sporting pages second to none. 

Special woman's page daily. 

The world's best serial stories. 

Subscriptions Accepted By This Paper or 
Mail Your Check to 
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9E,blisbed by Reporter PubRishing Company) 
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Pushing over a touchdown in the 

3 first three minutes of play, the Ruff-

g aloes turned the tables on the Clyde 
g  Bulldogs  Friday Oct. 19, upset the 

Ii boxes that contained the dope of the 

dellesties, and brought home the bacon 
11 to the tune of 22-6. 

g  Cross Plains tied Moran here two 

`.`EXPRESS RAGGAGET 	AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 

iralace Theatre, Cisco Sunday 	Lengne Program for Oct. 28 

	

A few miles to Cisco, a ride you will 	LeRder : Georgia Jones. 

	

enjoy and good pictures and music 	
Song: No. 

	

await you, Sunday we have the screens 	
Prayer  •  Mrs, Huckabee. 

	

most  famous comedian, William Haim 	
Scripture Acts 8: 26-39. 

in "Excess Baggage," HaMes who won 
hi, reputation as 1 wise cracking 

athlete ot "West Point' ,  an, "The 
Smart  Set" has blossomed out  in  an 

entirely  new character, as the cheap 

vaudeville juggler :not  slack-rope 
walker,  it is as if he had  made  up his 

mind  that "aaybody can be a comedian, 

an,  determined to ,how the world 
that he could make a highly keyed 

dramatic  picture filled with comedy, 

it  that  is his 'ambition he may be said 
to have achieved it, "Excess Baggage" 
is  real  comedy real drama and knock- 

entertainmeM. Added News Reel 

and Screens events make it a whale 
of a show and one to be enjoyed. 

Boo, you (an get married on twenty 
five  dolilars a week, but sometimes it' s 

 rather difficult to stay carried on 
fifty. 

Topie: Africa for Christ. 
Africa The Land and People— Mr. 

Kennedy. 
Beginnings 	el, 	Missions—Mrs. 

Huoltabee. 
Progress,  in iMissions-Marie Kennedy. 

Reasons for Further  Study—Virginia 

Payne. 
League Benediction. 
Announcements. 

CAPTURE OF CYNTHIA ANN 

PARKER. 

Cynthia Ann Parker, a white girl 

9 years old, was captured in 1834 by 

the Comanche Indian s  following 

the massacre of the Parker family 

:tt Parker's :Fort, in Limestone County, 

Texas, and adopted by this tribe. 

,Later she became the wife of Pete 
Nocona, chief of the Comanches. Four 

children were born of this tribal mar-

I  riage and one of the children, Quanah 
Parker, became the leading chief of 
the Comanche, Cynthia Ann's life 

'history, which is a thrilling drama,, 

will be told in the Montidy Magazine 
Section of the Cross Plains Review to 

,  be issued November, 2nd. 

We notice that atites' right s, become 

censewbat  important when applied to 
the electoral college. 

REV. S. C. STEELE VISITS 

CROSS PLAINS 

Rey. 8, P. Steele of May, Brown 

county, who is among the oldest sett-
lers in this part of the West Texas 

country, visited a few. days. in Cross 

Plains the past week, and met a 
number of his acquaintances of the 
thrilling and pioneer clays of fifty  years 
ago.  He  recalled to the writer that 

fifty years ago the main route of tra-

vel  through this now"densely , populated 

section was the trail that lead by Caddo 

Peak, northwest of Cross Plains, that 
. high elevation being the guide post for 
a great distance of the trail in each 

direction. Rev. Steel was one of the 

faithful ...al daring pioneer preachers - 

and covered many miles over the 
wilds of those days in making his cir-

cuit. He has the distincton of eerving 

one continuous pastorate near May 

for a period of 34 years, the longest 
record of any preacher in the State. 
He is still hale and lively and preaches 

regularily at his kppotntments. His 

old-time friend, in Cross Plains and 

this community were glad to meet him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harvey and 

Mrs. A. C. Dodson, have returned 
from three weeks stay in New York, 

Washington, and other eastern cities 

of interest. They were among the 
eight hundred Texans who saw the 

S. AI. F. West Point football game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker of 
Burkett were visiting their (laughter, 

Mrs. Frank King here past week end. 

One reasonably accurate gage of 
prosperity is the nmrtgage. 

TRADE AT HOME 

They failed in try for extra point. 

SCORE—CroS, Plains-14, Clyde 6. 
BUFF'S SCORE AGAIN 

Croon Pains received in the second 
half. They went to the two 3ard line 

and in an attempt to plunge the 2 
yards they fumbled the .11. It crossed 

the goal line and was covered by Clyde, 
giving Cross Plains a safety which 

gave them 2 points instead of 6. 
SCORE—Cross Plains-16—Clyde O. 

Davis caught a pass on the ten yard 

line and with Adams running inter-

ference, ran ten yards for a touch-
down. Try for extra point failed. 

SCORE :—Cross Plains-22,—Clyde 6. 

OTIIER ATTRACTIONS  , 
The pepsquml composed of 30 pretty 

girLs, marched upon the field, with the 
Band playing "Here They Come." 

After the game the pep squad staged 

their "Victory Parade" down Main 

Street. Phil Bingham and "Pop" 
Frazier, blowing the 'Base Drum, 

brought op the rear. 

BUFFALOES STAR 
The Buffs had no particular stars in 

the  game with Clyde. The backfield  t 

men carried the ball  well,  and the line 

cm defense and offense showed much 

strength. 

Starting .Line  Up  : 
If, Ada/11, L. E. A, Carmichael; R. 

'P., S. Clark ; L. T. Harlow ; 	It, C, 

kieDermitt; L. Cr: Maddux; Q, B, Ben- I 
/I..; H. B. Davis; (Center) Reynolds , 
If. It., R. Clark ; E. B. Murry, 

Substitutes: 
Mayes for Carmichael (2), Cop-

inger for S. Clark (3), Ivy for "Cop' ,  

(3), Mayes for Adams (3), •DeBusk 

for Mayes (4), Webb for McDermitt 

(4),  
Summary 1st, downs, Cross Plains 15,1 

Clyde 8. 
Score: Cross Plains, 14 0 8 0 —22 

•  Cylde: 	 0 6 0 0-6 

Official: Umpire-Gene Alford, Texas 
Tech, —Bill Bryant, Moody, Head 
linesinan, Tabor, Simmons, Time Piece 

"Teddy" Haggard. 

The thing that worries us from a 
newspaper standpoint is Secretary 

Kell, will have al,l the world at peace 

',fore the Senate get., a chance to re-
jeet the treaties. 

Mr. TOM Hayden of Oklahoma is 

aisiting with C. R. McKinney and 

family this week, 

a12,1.1101 
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EATS BIG STEAK AND FRIED 
ONIONS—NO GAS 

“Every  time I ate r had terrible 
stomack gas. Now, thanks to Adler-

ika, I eat steak and fried onions and 
feel  fine."—Mrs. T. Tulian, 

Jest ONE spoonful Adlerik-a re-

lieves gas and that bloated feeling so 

that you can eat and sleep well Acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
remove,  old waste matter yon never 

lhought was there. No matter what 

you have tried for your stomach and ! Anyhow, it's relief in this campaign 

bowels. Adlerika will surprise you. net  to have to study up on the League 
(CITY DRUG STORE) 	of Nations. 

	,32111till 

S 

ii 

B 

S 

weeks ago ( Friday Oct. 7)  ,  by a score 
of 0-0. Putnam beat Moran 6-0. 

,llyde beat Putnam 50-6, and the 

Bulldogs were slated to beat the Buffs 
at least 30-0. 

Ehl  CROSS PLAINS OFFENSE LOOKS 

BETTER 
Although the Buffaloes have shown 

gl 
ri a stonewall defense this season, having 
gi had only 18 points scored by opponents, 

'1 their offense has been nothing to brag 
[4 about. Their score should have been 

better than."0" in the Eastland game. 

The "33" made in the game against the 

Goldthwaite team should have been 40 

or more. In their tie of 0-0 with 

Moran, their "0" should have been 14. 
Their "7" in the Cisco game would 

have been "14" if the backs had hass-
led. The score of "22" against the 

very strong Clyde team, proved that 
rumors that have been flying thick and 

fast for the last week are true, that 
Coach Huggins has been "pouring it 

on" his backs! 

N  1  RIJ FES SHOW  FIGHT 
g The Buffs not only won by scores, 

but also by that old fight that makes 
g 
jzt a real football team. 
A 
,,,  CROSS PLAINS SCORES IN FIRST 
1.k.,
4 	3 MINUTES OF PLAY 
F4  When Clyde tried to pass on their 
S  own 20 yard line, R. Clark intercepted I  
'4 
N 
IA 

ill 
A 
S 
IS 
5'  il 
OA o 

0 
0 

4 
q 
A 
Al 
A 
All 

P A I 1 it to the 2 yard line. With four tries 
141 in• which to make a touchdown, Carl 

4 pee phin,,,, it over on the first try. 

and, was downed i/2 his tracks. The 
Buffs were held there for 3 downs and 
then on a pass from Bennett to Murry, 

they made 18 yards which put them on 
the 2 yard line. Murry then bucked 

it over for the first touchdown. Extra 
point was made on  a  pass from Ben-
nett to Carmichael. SCORE—Cross 

Plains 7—Clyde-0. 

Clyde received the ball on the next 
kirk off and bi four clowns, the pig-

skis went to the Buffs in mid-field. 

The Buffs marched to the twenty 
yard line, Where R. Clark made a 

ong end run for the second touchdown 

Davis plunged center for extra point. 
sta)ItE—Cross Plains14—Clyde--0. 

CLYDE SCORES 

On the next kick-off Clyde received 
the ball on the 70 yard line. Then with 

passes and line plunges they advanced 

WON FROM THE 
CLYDE BRIMS 
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	 Vera Ford 
. Mary Belle Titsworth 

      

          

Pep Squad Reporter ..   Marie .Kennedy  
Senior Reporter  	 Sealmrn Collins 

Junior Reporter  	 Zora V. MeDermitt 

Solia:bshomore Reporter  	 A.C. Dodson, Jr., 

Freshmen Reporters 	 Leonard Davidson and Susan MeDermitt 

Clubs 	
 
	 Lana Bennie and Bonnie Wayne Adams  I 

The Freshmen have comPleted the 

organization of their class. 	The 
, following are the officers : 	Tommie 
I Wi bb, Pres. :1 - uakai»a -Westerman, V. 
Pres. Hazel Clifton, Sec. and Leonard 
Davidson and Susan McDermitt, Re- 
porters. 

li ■ 

I
Miss Faynella. Reynolds of West 

Virgina has entered the seniors. She 
has twain, a welcome addition to the 
class.  

,lisses Mabel and Georgia Jones of 
the senior class visited in 	Forth 
Worth and Dallas the last week end. 

Sir. E. D. Priest was a welcome vis-
itor to the high school this week. 

The night of the special service for 
the young people the Pep Squad gave 
a number of yells and songs. All of 
the red Squad and the football boys  

arc great :ulmieers of :Rev. Will Hogg. 

His coming has been a great blessing! 
, to our school. The students and 
teachers are now On a higher spiritual 
plane. 

K. George: What is syniphony? 
George: Its a .lot of sin, together 
who play phony music 

. One of the futility friends met 
Jimmie Baum. walking slowly toward 
home in the .evening with a package 
under his arm. 

Fried :Jimmie, if you do not burry 
you will miss your mapper. 

Jimmie: Oh. no, I have the meat 
with me.• 

Phil's brother says he can always 
tell when Phil lies been home. When 
asked how he knew, he replied, "My 
bank doesn't rattle thee, 

NO EAR:MOE FOR • NRANDMA TURNER 
PASSES TO REWAR1 lip 

• 
On October  the  lith,  1028,  the spirit 

of  "Grndma' ,  Turner, as she  was 

called by  all  acquaintances, was called 

home to its  reward.  She  had  been on 
this earth  almost  a century, being at 
the time of her  death  96 yearS,  7  mo-
nths, 23 days old.  The Past  ten  years 
of her life was spent in bed or in an 
invalid's  chair.  •However,  she  had 
great patience and faith in God. She 
lived a consecrated christian life. for 
85 years, being a member of the 
Mission Baptist Church  since  her con-
version when about 12 years  of  age. 

She was Born in Tennessee but 
moved with her parents to . Texas in 
early childhood. Her maiden. name seas 
Deltha Ann.Fannin. She was married 
in Rush county, to Melton Pinkston, in 
1851. To this union were born four 
children, 3 boyS and 1 girl. One of 
the boys died in infancy. Another 
Son, F. N. Pinkston, who lived in  the 
Liberty community for some 35 years, 
died eight yOars ago, leaving a large 
:family. The other two children survive. 

The Baptist chm, conference, held 
in connection with 111,, prayer meeting 
services Wedneday night of this week, 
failed to issue a definite call for a pas-
tor to fill the pulpit of that church, 
made recant by the recent resignation 
of Rev. Hunt. It WA s generally 
beilieved before the conference 
that Rev. Deweese of Brant, 
,as, who was here and assisted 
during the closing,  of the revival 
baptising the sixty-three new members 

NI
Monday night, would be called, but 

at the moments of the conference a 
doubt was raised as to whether he 
would accept the pastorate and the 
matter was delayed for further con-
sideration. 

 

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY 

The American I.,egion Auxiliary met 

Oct. 18, with Mrs. Ira Upton. The 

delegate to the convention gave her I 
report, and other business matters. 
were seen to. The meeting hour was 
changed from 2 :30 to 1:30 and the 
Atixiliary will meet twice a month. 

Refreshments were served to eight 
members and one visitor. 

T. Auxiliary will 'meet next with 
Gladys Fuston, November 1. • 

 I 
Abner Swan of Lubbock is visiting 

relatives and friends here this week. 

POSTED 

NO Hunting, Fishing, or pecan 
gathering on my place. 
A. RUDLOFF. 	 4T-P 

 

 

 

 

FARM WANTED 

WANTED—Hear from owner good 
farm for sale. Cash price, particulars. 
D. F. Bush, :Minneapolis, Minn. 	 • 

 

Dr. MARY SHELM AN 

   

DENTIST 
Office in her residence 

Also bed rooms 

North Main Street. 

 

    

             

Dr.  L Howard,  M. D. 
General Practice of Medicine 

Quartz Light and Electricity 
Used in Treatment of Diseases 

Office at (Robertson's) Cross Plains 
Drug Store. 

Dr. I. H. IlleGowen 
DENTIST 

Office FarmerS National Bank Bldg. 

PAUL V. HARRELL 
Attorney 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Your Happiness Depends on 

YOUR HEALTH 
Your Health Depends on 
YOUR NERVE SYSTEM 

1,ONGBOTHAM LONGBOTHAM 
CHIROPRACIIC MASSEURS 

Phone 214 

after the close of the cival war. her 
husband accidentally shot himself 
while hunting•.  She then 'lived in Hood 
county,  which at that  time was at part 
Of the country known as the Frontiers; 
being  infested with varmint, of every 
description 'and .savage Indian tribes. 
Some 4 or 5 years  rafter  Mr. Pinkston7s 
death she was married  to  S. W.Turner 
near  Oleburn,  To  this  union 
also  were  born  four  children,  two 
girls one  ef  them Mrs. Lizzie Bryson, 
now lies about too milles east of Cross 
Plains. The other Mr, Henry Jones, 
who lies at Eagle Cove. One son, 
Martin  Turner, resides also at Eagle 
Cave. The other boy died in infancy. 
Mr. Turner died not long after moving 
to this country and was buried in the 
cemetery at this place. Grandma 
leaves  48  Grand-Children and over 60 
Great-Grand-Children. She was at 
her (Laughter's home at Eagle Cave' 
when death came. Her remains were 
brought by loving hands and tenderly 
laid to rest by that of her son, T. N. 
Pinkston hi the Liberty Cemetery, 
Services were conducted by Bee. 
Harvey Dennis of Cross Plains, ass 
sisted by Bro. Deweise of Winters. 
Knowing Grandma as  Nee. did we were 
brought to realize: • 
Tthat, when we laid her, there to rest, 
Her spirit, which to God had flowers" 
Was resting on the Savior's breast, 
While angels rejoiced round the 

throne.  . 
And as we sing that good old song, 
"I'm going home to die no more," 
This fact we know "it wont be long" 
'Tit we shalltenter Dath's dark door. 
Then Iet us strive to reach that dime, 
Where. saints shall gather one by one; 
There life and joy shall be sullime, 
For we'll ,  he joint heirs with God's 

Son. 
JOHN HOLDER 

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our thank s  and 

appreciations to our friends , and 
patients who were so kind and loyal 
to us in the past and ask if you are 
ever ever in Hamline to come to see 
US.  . 

Yours Sincerely, 
LONGBOTHAM & LONGBOTHAM. 

•x 	 
TRADE AT HOME 

An Eastland attorney obtained a 

divorce for a dolor.d man in the dis-
trict court in Eastland a few. day ago. 
It was the second divorce the negro 
bacl obtained within the!past year. One 
of the courtoffitials told him to be 
sure to conic back when he should de-
sire to have a future marital statue 
dissolved. 

The darky answered, "Now, the next 
woman I marries duet been born yet,  

, 

CARD OF THANKS 

We want to thank everyone for their 
loving kindness shown to us following 
the sudden death of our dear husband 
and father. The loving words spoken 
to us and the kind help rendered in 
our deepest sorrow will always be a 
sweet remembrance of every one. 
Mrs.  A. RUDLOFF  AND CHILDREN 

Cisterns, Gutters and all lines of Tin 
and Sheet Metal work. Cross Plains 
Tin Shop, opposite Williams Planing 
Mill. V. F. Casey, Prop. 

Nathan Pinkston of Burkett and Mrs, 
NV, II, Duke of Liberty.  

Grandma  WaH . left  a widow  just  5 

lt 

and besides that, her mammy is done Robt. Young and Berne Moore  
dead."—Gorman Progress. 	 mortared over to Baird on as business 

mission last Monday. 

The appearance of a light frost was 
reported in the lose lands o ftha Cress 
Plains country last Monday  morning. 

A heavy .frost blanketed all the upper 
Panhandle country on that morning. 
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